Mesoscale eddies enhance the productivity in a stratified coastal environment by upwelling. The seas around the Andaman and Nicobar Islands have been found to have frequent mesoscale eddy activity. Commercial fishing grounds coincide with upwelling areas associated with cyclonic and anticyclonic eddies and also with areas between two adjacent eddies. There are different eddy zones supporting different types of fishing gears and fish. The current study aims at identifying the different zones of mesoscale eddies in the Andaman Sea and compares the productivity and fishing activity in each of them. Data collected from 454 commercial fishing trips in the Andaman Sea along with maps of sea level anomaly and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) global level 3 mapped thermal infrared (IR) daytime sea surface temperature (SST) from the Aqua and Terra satellites were used for the study. Known upwelling areas such as the periphery of anticyclonic and the core of cyclonic eddies showed higher catches in longlines, ring seines among the fishing gears, and among all the fish species groups. Downwelling areas such as the periphery of cyclonic and the core of anticyclonic eddies showed lower catches with ring seines and the fish species groups. Areas in between adjacent eddies were explored in this study and the fish captures in such areas were found to be different with types of fishing and the target fish group. The study shows results that link eddy activity with the performance of a fishery.
Introduction
Mesoscale eddies increase biological productivity by vertical and horizontal mixing of the water column in the pelagic zone (Yoder et al. 1981) . The eddies reduce thermocline depth and bring nutrients to the photic zone, improving the productivity in stratified tropical and subtropical regions of the oceans (McGillicuddy et al. 1998) . Eddies increase the local productivity in the oligotrophic regions of tropical oceans (Hyrenbach et al. 2006) . Mesoscale eddies influence productivity at every trophic level, such as the primary production (Seki et al. 2001; Mizobata et al. 2002; Bakun 2006 ) and concentration of zooplankton, micro-nekton (Sabarros et al. 2009 ), and plankton feeders (Olson and Backus 1985) , which in turn form a forage base and attract tertiary-level producers (tunas, marlin, turtles, sea birds, and cetaceans).
Local oceanographic conditions such as fronts and eddies enhance primary productivity and thus attract pelagic planktivorous fishes, which in turn attract foraging predators to those areas (Laurs, Fiedler, and Montgomery 1984; Fiedler and Bernard 1987; Seki et al. 2001) . Commercial fishing vessels scout and exploit the ideal conditions of mesoscale eddies, leading to an increase in catch per effort for pelagic species (Zainuddin et al. 2006; Seki et al. 2001) . Satellite-based remote sensing of bio-optical parameters such as chlorophyll and thermal parameters such as sea surface temperature (SST) have contributed significantly to the understanding of ocean processes. Satellite altimetry has contributed significantly to physical oceanography. It provides accurate global sea surface height (SSH) measurements and anomalies and is useful for identifying and mapping mesoscale eddies and regional circulation such as frontal zones, internal waves, meanders, and upwelling. Merged altimeter products generated from multiple altimetry missions are used in tracking mesoscale processes (Ducet and Le Traon 1999) . The synergy between altimeter-based SSH, ocean colour-based chlorophyll, and thermal/microwave-based SST in understanding mesoscale features has been demonstrated (Stapleton et al. 2002; Crawford, Brickley, and Thomas 2007; Chaigneau et al. 2013; Kurczyn et al. 2013; José et al. 2014 ). An altimeter can see through clouds and mild rain and forms a good substitute for ocean colour and thermal data in tracking mesoscale eddies under cloud cover.
Mesoscale eddies are observed in the coastal waters of the Andaman and Nicobar Islands (ANI) (Chen et al. 2013; Prasanna-Kumar, Nuncio, and Narvekar 2004; Hacker et al. 1998) . Altimetry data gave us the first opportunity to examine the effects of eddies on the local fishery of the ANI. The Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services (INCOIS) provides remote-sensing-based potential fishing zone (PFZ) forecasts to fishermen in the islands (Grinson et al. 2011 (Grinson et al. , 2013 . The forecasts are based on chlorophyll and SST maps retrieved from ocean colour and thermal imagery, respectively (Solanki et al. 2005) . The islands are under cloud cover for about eight months of the year, which obscures optical and thermal imagery and hinders the generation of PFZ advisories (Grinson et al. 2014) . The all-weather capability of altimeter data, and their ability to identify mesoscale eddies and established relationships between eddies and fisheries in other parts of the world, prompted this study. The objective of the study is to examine the effect of eddies on the catches from the ANI fishery, with the future goal of using altimeter data in operational fishery advisories.
Study area
The ANI are located between 60°45′ N and 130°41′ N and 92°12′ E and 93°57ʹ E in the Eastern Indian Ocean, separating the Bay of Bengal (BoB) from the Andaman Sea (Figure 1 ). The oceanic islands form the largest archipelago in the BoB, comprising 572 islands, islets, and rocky outcrops (ANDFISH 2005) . The marine fish production in the ANI is about 30,000 tons, constituting 19% of the estimated potential of exploitable pelagic and demersal fish stock (Roy and George 2010) . Pelagic fish such as mackerel, sardines, clupeids, tuna, and scombrids formed 85% of the total potential fishery resource available in the ANI (ANDFISH 2005) . The marine fishery in the ANI is dominated by pelagic catches, which comprise about 60% of the total catch. Gillnet (27%), handline (54%), longline (5%), and ring net/seine (1%) are the major types of fishing gears used in the Andaman fishery (FSI 2007) .
Materials and methods

Collection of fish catch data
Fish catch data were collected from 454 commercial fishing trips deploying ring seine (n = 143), longline (n = 178), gillnet (n = 68), handline (n = 37), and trawl (n = 28) during August 2010 to February 2012 (Table 1) .
The catch data log used for data collection of fishing variables included general information such as date, haul locations recorded by GPS (deployment and hauling), crew number, vessel length, vessel registration number, fishing gear type and specification, qualitative oceanographic observations (depth of operation, colour of sea, and nature of sea and seabed), fish haul details (duration of haul, quantity, species, and composition), and economic variables (quantity of ration, fuel, ice, and bait). Records were maintained for each haul and consolidated for a fishing day. The fishing vessels were equipped with GPS and operated from Diglipur, Dignabad, Guptapara, Junglighat, Panighat, Rangat, and Wandoor fishing harbours in the ANI.
Satellite data and sea level anomaly maps
Near real time and delayed time maps of mean sea level anomaly (NRT and DT-MSLA) from Archiving, Validation and Interpretation of Satellite Oceanographic data (AVISO) (http://www.aviso.oceanobs.com/) were used for the study. The merged SLA data from multiple satellite products are produced by Ssalto/Duacs and distributed by AVISO. SLA data are provided with a spatial resolution of 1/3°latitude/longitude. The update series was used for the study as it adds measurements from up to four different satellites 80° 0′ 0″ E  90° 0′ 0″ E  100° 0′ 0″ E  92° 0′ 0″ E 94° 0′ 0″ E   0  100  200  300  400  500  700  1000  1500  2000  2500  3000  3500  4000 The above data were overlaid with SLA maps to examine the productivity linked to eddies in Andaman Sea.
3.3. Delineation of eddy using SLA maps 3.3.1. Delineation of eddy An approach similar to the SSH-based eddy identification procedure of Chelton, Schlax, and Samelson (2011) was adopted. Eddies, the largest regions that satisfy the specific eddy definition criteria of Chelton, Schlax, and Samelson (2011) , were identified by a manual approach. SLA contours generated at 1 cm interval from the maps were used. The outermost closed contour with a compact structure resembling a vortex, with minimum 1 cm amplitude, was identified as an eddy. Eddies were identified as either cyclonic or anticyclonic by the type of anomaly within the bounding contour. Cyclonic eddies that rotate in an anticlockwise direction have a negative SLA anomaly with a depressed core and anticyclonic eddies that rotate in a clockwise direction have a positive SLA anomaly with an elevated core, within the bounding contour.
Identification of eddy zones
While techniques of eddy delineation from satellite altimetry fields are fairly well established, further division of eddies into regions has been attempted by very few. LindoAtichati et al. (2012) classified altimeter SSH fields and derived cyclonic and anticyclonic eddies into core and boundary regions, using the standard deviation of SSH and the standard deviation of the absolute value of the gradient of SSH in the Gulf of Mexico. This method was used again by Lindo-Atichati, Bringas, and Goni (2013) for studying the loop current in the Gulf of Mexico. A simplified version of the zoning approach of Lindo-Atichati et al. (2012) using the mean value of SLA within the eddy bounding contour, instead of standard deviation and gradient of SSH of entire region, was followed in this study to delineate eddy zones. Initially, eddy amplitude (h max -h min ) to eddy radius ratios were computed from randomly selected eddies, cyclonic (n = 30) and anticyclonic (n = 30), falling in the fishing areas. This ratio is considered a measure of eddy strength (Kobayashi et al. 2011 ) and had a range of 0.1-0.9, with 90% of the selected eddies falling in the range 0.1-0.4, which were considered as low-to-moderate eddy strength for the region. The difficulty in exactly delineating the region of interest around the ANI (the ANI is an archipelago situated between the vast seas of Andaman and BoB) for the purpose of computation of SLA statistics of the region and the observation of low-to-moderate eddy strengths in the fishing regions prompted a simplified approach of partitioning the core and periphery of eddy using the mean SLA in the eddy. Even though the current method assumes the mean SLA in the eddy to be separating the core from periphery, the actual separation would be dependent on various characteristics of the eddy including the age. The eddy zone separation technique can be improved further by more detailed studies on characteristics of eddies occurring in the region and using SLA gradient within the eddy bounding contour. This simplistic method is evolved to address the major objective of identifying the link between eddies and commercial fishery of the region.
After identifying the eddy bounding contours (cyclonic and anticyclonic), they were partitioned into core and periphery by generating an intermediate contour at (h max + h min )/2, where h max is the maximum SLA height (cm) within the innermost and outermost contours and h min is the minimum SLA height (cm) of the outermost and innermost contours of anticyclonic and cyclonic eddies, respectively. This was done by generating 0.5 cm interval contours within the eddy bounding contour and retaining the intermediate contour, which approximates to the mean SLA within the eddy. Identification of both eddy bounding contour and median contour were done manually due to difficulties in automation of the procedure. Delineation of eddy zones is illustrated in Figure 2 . Anticyclonic eddies were partitioned into warm core eddy centre (WC) and warm core eddy periphery (WP) and similarly cyclonic eddies into cold core eddy centre (CC) and cold core eddy periphery (CP). The regions within a 2 cm contour surrounding the compact eddy features were considered as frontal regions (Davis et al. 2002; Seki, Lumpkin, and Flament 2002; Chelton, Schlax, and Samelson 2011; Lindo-Atichati et al. 2012) , where the eddies interact with nearby eddies and such areas include meanders and streamers. Interactions between eddies lead to converging flows (FC) and diverging flows (FD). Surface geostrophic currents derived from contemporary absolute geostrophic velocity maps from AVISO were used to ascertain the direction and speed of the current. The properties of different eddy zones delineated in the study are summarized in Table 2 .
GIS layer of fish catch and attributes
The commercial fishery of the ANI is predominantly pelagic with a small share of demersal-and column-dwelling fish. In this study, groups of major species (irrespective of the fishing gear used) were examined for their relationships with eddy zones at catch locations. The catches from all fishing gears were segregated based on the major species in the haul into three major groups, i.e. small pelagics, large pelagics, and column/ demersal fishes (Table 1) . A particular haul was classified into a group only if the representative group of fishes constituted more than 50% of the haul or day's catch as recorded in the data log. In order to identify the eddy zone at catch locations, geographical information system (GIS) layers containing catch locations along with attribute data were overlaid on contemporary MSLA raster images with contours. The fish catch locations were plotted on a GIS using ArcGIS. All the available catch positions for the two fishing years were plotted. The fishing trip details were then added as attributes to the catch locations linking with the catch ID and corresponding fishing data. Each fishing record finally consisted of three attributes, i.e. fishing gear, fish group, and eddy zone. 
Statistical analysis of CPUE
The fishing effort quantified as catch per unit effort (CPUE) was used to analyse the efficiency of the fishing gear and relationships between eddy zones and gear and fish groups. As the study involved five different types of fishing gears targeting different species, CPUE was calculated in kilogrammes of catch per fishing day. A minimum fishing operation for 12 hours qualified a fishing day. Multiple hauls in a day were consolidated into total catch per day. The CPUE from the catches were transformed to log 10 CPUE to satisfy the assumption of normality for ANOVA. Welch ANOVA (Welch 1951) was carried out with the Games-Howell pairwise test for post hoc analysis. Initially, 454 catch data sorted on the basis of fishing gear and log 10 CPUE were subjected to Welch ANOVA to test significance of means. Subsequently, data were sorted based on different eddy zones and finally the three fish groups and tested for Welch ANOVA.
At the second level, the data were sorted for popular fishing gear, viz. longline, ring seine, and gillnet. The significance of means of log 10 CPUE at different eddy zones for each piece of fishing gear was tested by Welch ANOVA and Games-Howell pairwise tests. Similar steps were done for fish groups and different eddy zones for each fish group.
Results
Fishing data
The commercial fishery of the ANI has two major seasons, from August to November and January to April, which are the inter-monsoon periods between the southwest monsoon (May-August) and northeast monsoon (November-January). The peak fishing seasons occur between September-November and January-March. The fishery of the ANI is a tropical multi-species fishery with a higher proportion of pelagic species. Plots of catches (Figure 3 ) from the three major types of fishing gears show the temporal variations in CPUE during the study period. CPUEs are observed to be higher for longlines and ring seine during 2010 as compared to the subsequent period. A general decrease in CPUE from 2010 to 2011 followed by recovery in 2012 is seen in the longline and ring seine catches. The reason behind the drop in CPUEs in 2011 needs further investigation. The eddy zone at the place of capture is depicted by different symbols in the figure. As the study focused on identifying the eddy type and zone at the place of capture, the seasonality and frequency of eddies in the region were not to be studied in detail. The fishing craft and gear used and the types of fishes caught during the study period are summarized in Table 1 . Catch locations overlaid on eddy maps showed that 44% of the catches were taken at non-eddy (NE) areas, 30% at eddy peripheries (anticyclonic and cyclonic), 15% at areas of eddy interaction (FD and FC) , and 10% at eddy core areas (CC and WC).
Ocean colour and SST data
Chlorophyll and SST maps corresponding to the MSLA data showed gaps due to persistent cloud cover around the islands during May to September. The period of October to April was relatively cloud free. SLA contours and geostrophic current overlaid on the chlorophyll maps showed increase in chlorophyll at eddy zones CC, WP, FD, and FC (Figures 4 and 5) . However, the increase in chlorophyll at these zones was not accompanied by changes in SST.
Analysis of variance in CPUE
The study showed that the mean CPUE varied significantly (p < 0.001) among the fishing gears used (Table 3) . Ring seine had the highest mean CPUE followed by trawl, gillnet, hook and line, and handline, while the variation in CPUE between gillnet and longline was not significant (p > 0.01) ( Table 4) . The mean CPUEs of different gears at eddy zones were significantly different (p < 0.0001) ( Table 3 ). Pairwise analysis shows that CPUE at eddy zones FD, CC, WP, and WC did not differ significantly (p > 0.01) from each other but had higher CPUEs than the other eddy zones, viz. NE, CP, and WC. The eddy zones FD and WC were found to have the highest and lowest mean CPUEs, respectively (Table 4) . The variation in the mean CPUE among the various groups of fishes caught, viz. small pelagics, large pelagics, and column/demersal fishes, was found to be highly significant (p < 0.0001) ( Table 3 ). The pairwise analysis showed that the mean CPUE of small pelagics was significantly (p < 0.0001) higher than that of other groups (Table 4) .
Effect of eddy on the performance of different fishing gears
The effects of eddy zones on the CPUE of three fishing gears, viz. longline, ring seine, and gillnet, were analysed. The mean CPUE of longline catches varied significantly (p < 0.001) between various eddy zones ( Table 5 ). The mean CPUE of longline was the highest in WP and was significantly (p < 0001) higher in WP, FC, CC, and CP than in NE and WC (Table 6 ). The mean CPUE of ring seine at different eddy zones was found to vary significantly (p < 0.001) ( Table 5 ). The mean CPUE of ring seine in FD, CC, and NE zones was found to be significantly (p < 0.001) higher than WP, FC, CP, and WC zones, while it was the highest in the FD zone (Table 6) .
Analysis of the gillnet catches across the eddy zones showed that there was no significant (p > 0.01) difference in the mean CPUE of gillnets among different eddy zones.
Effect of eddy on different group of fishes
The effects of eddies on the catch of various groups of fish, viz. small pelagics, large pelagics, and column/demersal fish, were statistically analysed. The mean CPUE for the small pelagic fish was found to vary significantly (p < 0.001) in different eddy zones (Table 5 ) and was the highest in the FD zone and lowest in the WP zone. FD and CC zones showed significantly (p < 0.001) higher mean CPUE than the NE, FC, WP, CP, and WC zones (Table 6 ).
The mean CPUE for the large pelagic fish at different eddy zones was significantly different (p < 0.001) ( Table 5 ). The FD, CC, and WP zones had significantly (p < 0.001) higher CPUE than NE, CP, and FC zones, with FD zone recording the highest mean CPUE (Table 6 ).
The study showed that there was a significant (p < 0.001) difference in the mean CPUE of column/demersal fish groups in different eddy zones (Table 5 ) and was significantly (p < 0.001) higher in WP, CC, and FC zones than in CP, FD, NE, and WC (Table 6 ).
Discussion
General circulation, eddy formation, and upwelling in the seas around the ANI
The ANI are a chain of islands of volcanic origin and extend from 7°N off the coast of Sumatra, Indonesia, to 14°N near Myanmar. Being an archipelago, the islands have a very narrow continental shelf bordering the islands, and the water depth increases rapidly with distance from the shore. The major features of circulation in the Andaman Sea have been described in a few works, a northeast shelf-break coastal current, an eddy and subsurface jet near the South Preparis Channel, and an eastward countercurrent extending from 80°E to the eastern boundary (Hacker et al. 1998 ); topography-induced internal waves and their mixing in the region (Li, Peng, and Zeng 2012) ; and general circulation in the Andaman Sea caused by semi-diurnal tides, heat flux, and alternating winds during the southwest and northeast monsoons prevalent in the region (Rizal et al. 2012 ). Although there is no major riverine input from the islands, the run-off from the Irrawady river in Myanmar, to the north of the ANI, is significant enough to influence the coastal productivity in the northern regions of the islands. The islands receive high rainfall from both monsoons (average rainfall of 3100 mm), and the run-off from the forests and mangroves is known to be the source of nutrients for the shallow coastal waters (Roy and George 2010) . The Andaman Sea and northern BoB are strongly affected by run-off from the Note: NS, not significant (5% level); *significant (p < 0.05); **highly significant (p < 0.01), ***very highly significant (p < 0.001).
Irrawady-Salween system, with outflows ranging from 28.3 × 10 9 m 3 per month during winter to 307.7 × 10 9 m 3 per month during summer, and the effect of the run-off is seen extending up to 90°E and 9°N (Varkey, Murty, and Sur Yanarayana 1996) . In the current study, eddies were frequently observed off the Landfall islands, at the northern tip of the ANI. They were restricted to the regions northeast and northwest of the Landfall islands by the shallowness of the ridge connecting the northern part of the ANI with the Myanmar mainland. These eddies may aid to drive the run-off from Irrrawady towards the ANI or into the northeastern region of the Andaman Sea. An example of this can be seen in Figures 4(c) and 5(c) , where an anticyclonic eddy to the northwest of ANI induces a plume of increased chlorophyll (seen in Figures 4(d) and 5(d) ), which extends from the Irrawady delta to the northern tip of the ANI. The effects of this run-off on the primary and secondary productivity in the island's waters needs to be further studied.
During the formation of cyclonic eddies in the northern hemisphere, the anticlockwise rotation drives the surface Ekman transport from the centre to the periphery, resulting in the negative anomaly at the central region. Vertical Ekman pumping lifts the thermocline at the centre of the eddy, breaks the stratification to bring up the cool nutrient rich waters to the euphotic zone, and the favourable conditions created by the presence of light and nutrient in the otherwise nutrient-limited mixed layer triggers the primary productivity (Bakun 2006; Kimura, Nakata, and Okazaki 2000; Sánchez-Velasco et al. 2013 ). The upwelled water at the centre of the cyclonic eddies is transported to the periphery where it downwells. The downwelling zone with nutrient-depleted waters and increased mixed layer depth reduces plankton abundance and lowers the primary productivity. Anticyclonic eddies have upwelling with increased primary productivity at the periphery and downwelling with lower primary productivity at the core. As it is the secondary circulation in the eddy that is responsible for conversion of physical energy into biological productivity, the extent and intensity of downwelling and upwelling in the eddies is governed by the age of the eddy and whether it is spinning up under frictional forcing or decaying as a free eddy (Bakun 2006) . Weekly composite maps of chlorophyll overlaid with the MSLA contours show increase in chlorophyll at the periphery of anticyclonic WP (Figures 4(b) , 4(d), and 5(d)) and at the core of cyclonic (CC) eddies ( Figure 5(b) ), where upwelling is expected. Analysis of SLA maps indicated that the seas around ANI have frequent eddy formation, with the predominance of anticyclonic eddies. The interactions between two anticyclonic eddies were seen as areas of divergence (FD) (Figures 4(b) , 4(d), 5(b), and 5(d)), and vertical transport in these areas resulted in higher chlorophyll. Interactions between anticyclonic and cyclonic eddies cause regions of high MSLA gradient (FC) (Figures 4(d) , 5(b), and 5(d)), within which there was an increase in chlorophyll. The core of anticyclonic (WC) and periphery of cyclonic (CP) (Figures 4(b) and 4(d)) eddies are not showing changes in chlorophyll. Although an increase in chlorophyll was noticed at the favourable areas, SST changes were not accompanying the areas of upwelling as also observed by Buranapratheprat et al. (2010) .
Studies on the generation and effects of eddies are few in the BoB (Nuncio and Prasanna-Kumar 2012) and rare in the Andaman Sea (Buranapratheprat et al. 2010) , although their presence has been reported (Gopalan et al. 2000 ; Prasanna-Kumar, Nuncio, and Narvekar 2004; Babu, Prasanna-Kumar, and Rao 1991) using remotesensing and in situ observations. In the BoB, coastal eddies enhance the productivity despite the basin being stratified due to high run-off from rivers and low evaporation (Nuncio and Prasanna-Kumar 2012; Prasanna-Kumar, Nuncio, and Narvekar 2004) . Surface and subsurface eddies pumped nutrients to the oligotrophic surface layer to increase productivity by two to eight fold along the western boundary of BoB (Prasanna-Kumar et al. 2002 . The Andaman Sea is low in nutrients, especially dissolved inorganic nitrogen -which is purported to be the limiting nutrient (Buranapratheprat et al. 2010 ). In the absence of major currents in the region, cyclonic mesoscale eddies provide nutrients to the upper photic zone driven by a weak upwelling (Buranapratheprat et al. 2010) .
The coastal and fishing areas around the ANI were under frequent cloud cover, obscuring the chlorophyll and SST maps. The open ocean had relatively less cloud cover where the plankton productivity could be correlated to the eddy upwelling. The islands have a narrow shelf area (ANDFISH 2005) with a well-developed pelagic fishery. The narrow continental shelf results in the eddy activity closer to the islands in areas which are the fishing grounds. Large numbers of catch locations (56% of total catches) are located in areas of eddy activity. Figures 6 and 7 indicate the catch locations that occurred at the different eddy zones.
CPUE by fishing gear
Ring seine has the highest mean CPUE followed by trawl, gillnet, hook and line, and handline. The variation in the mean CPUE among different fishing gears could be attributed to the difference in the nature of fishing, viz. active fishing (seine and trawl) and passive fishing (gillnet, longline, and handline) and the habit and habitat of fishes targeted by different gears. Ring seine targets smaller pelagic fishes with a shoaling behaviour, which results in large hauls. Trawl is a non-selective gear, actively targeting column and benthic fish resulting in large hauls of mixed sizes of fish. Gillnet, longline, and handline are passive and selective fishing gear which target individual fish by size as governed by mesh size, hook size, and bait, respectively.
Effect of eddy on CPUE
Catches from different eddy zones clearly show that the favourable processes such as upwelling at WP and CC zones and frontal mixing at FC and FD zones support higher mean CPUE. The eddy zones CP and WC are considered less favourable zones. NE zones show significantly lower mean CPUE than favourable eddy zones.
Effect of eddy on performance of fishing gear
Longline
In the longline catch, WP, FC, CC, and CP zones recorded significantly high mean CPUE, which could be attributed to higher forage availability and optimal environmental conditions. Predatory fishes targeted by longline are attracted by the forage availability and the unique conditions created at each eddy zone. The WP zone is located at the periphery of an anticyclonic eddy or meander interface with increase in chlorophyll. Mizobata et al. (2002) and Bakun (2006) reported that CC eddy zones are usually productive. The FC zone is a high-gradient area between cyclonic and anticyclonic eddy pairs. The confluence zones between positive and negative anomalies are areas of upwelling with nutrient-rich water, thus supporting high primary production and accumulation of zooplankton and micro-nekton, which serve as forage for cetaceans (Davis et al. 2002) . Foraging activity of grey-headed Albatross was concentrated at the edges of the interface between positive and negative anomalies (Nel et al. 2001) . Longlines in the ANI target larger pelagics, which are predatory in habit, feeding mostly on forage accumulated in productive areas. Many earlier studies have reported similar variation in the catch of larger pelagics in various eddy zones. Skipjack was found in the frontal zone and anticyclonic eddies where warm and cold tongues meet (Laevastu and Rosa 1963) . Tunas are visual predators feeding at the frontal boundaries where prey and environmental conditions are optimum (Ramos et al. 1996) . Similarly, blue marlin catches were influenced by temperature variations at fronts and prey availability (Seki, Lumpkin, and Flament 2002) . Ocean fronts had effects on the CPUE of swordfish (Podestá, Browder, and Hoey 1993) Fiedler, and Montgomery 1984) caught by longline. Convergent fronts attract predatory fish by the physical accumulation of forage species (Fiedler and Bernard 1987; Olson et al. 1994) . Eddy upwelling at WP, CC, and FC zones in the ANI is associated with increase in chlorophyll. CP zones show downwelling and do not trigger primary productivity. However, unique oceanographic conditions created by cyclonic eddy close to the coast physically limit the movements of large predators such as blue marlin and increase their catch (Seki, Lumpkin, and Flament 2002) . The occurrence of cyclonic eddies close to the ANI coast may cause similar conditions at CP zones (Figures 5(c) and (d)). The significantly lower mean CPUE at NE and WC can be due to lack of forage accumulation.
Ring seine
Mean CPUEs of ring seine are significantly high in FD, CC, and NE eddy zones and low in WC. The FD zones include region between anticyclonic and anticyclonic eddy pairs. Anticyclonic eddies have convergence and downwelling at the core (Mizobata et al. 2002; Bakun 2006 ) and upwelling at the periphery. In the ANI, anticyclonic eddy pairs were observed frequently (Figures 7(c) , (e), and (f)), and concurrent chlorophyll maps indicated an increase in chlorophyll levels (Figures 4(d) and 5(d)) in the zones between such eddy pairs. With upwelling at the periphery of both eddies, a zone of upwelling and divergence is created in the common intervening area with an increase in chlorophyll attracting planktivorous pelagic fish. Upwelling and an increase in chlorophyll are seen at the core of cyclonic eddies (CC). Passive uplifting following the upwelling increases the concentration of larval and juvenile fish at the core of the cold core eddy (cyclonic) (Nishimoto and Washburn 2002) . At such zones, the ring seine primarily targets small pelagic planktivorous fishes such as sardine, anchovy, and mackerel. It is interesting to note that the eddy zones WP and FC favour longline over ring seine in terms of better CPUE, while the same is reversed in FD and NE zones. The apparent differences could be attributed to the intricacies associated with the fishing method, skill and traditional knowledge of the fishers, and biology of the species involved, which need further examination of eddy structures and fishery at finer scales.
Gillnet
Mean CPUE of gillnet did not vary significantly (p > 0.001) among the eddy zones, which could be due to the smaller number of catch records. The method of operation of the three types of fishing gear analysed above is different. Ring seiners target the shoaling/schooling fish, while the longliners locate the fishing ground based on the colour and turbidity of the water. The gillnets are barrier nets deployed in the dark relying on chance encounters of the fish with the net.
Effect of eddy on different groups of fishes
Pelagics
The study showed that the smaller pelagics tend to concentrate more in the FD and CC zones, and are caught by smaller mesh-sized ring seine and gillnet. The larger pelagics congregate in the FD, CC, and WP zones and are caught by longline, large-meshed gillnet, ring seine, and handline. It is also observed in the case of ring seine that the FD and CC areas are favourable for small pelagic and large pelagic groups. The central regions of cyclonic eddies (CC) are known to have an upwelling of nutrient-rich water and, consequently, have high primary productivity to support adult phytoplankton feeders and larval stages (Yoder et al. 1981) . The smaller pelagic group considered here comprises primarily plankton feeders. Anticyclonic eddies have upwelling zones in their peripheries, and when two such eddies occur in proximity, the zone in between them -the FD zoneis a region of upwelling and divergence formed in between anticyclonic eddy pairs. Enhanced primary productivity and accumulation of forage in the upwelling areas at the anticyclonic eddy periphery (WP) attract seabirds (Hyrenbach et al. 2006 ) and loggerhead turtles (Polovina et al. 2006) . Concentration of subsurface prey accessible at the edge of the shallow-foraging depth is considered suitable for loggerheads (Polovina et al. 2006 ). The accumulation of forage at the WP eddy zone is reported. But, forage accumulation at the intervening areas between anticyclonic pairs (FD) is not much explored. However, eddy pairs were sighted with an increase in chlorophyll in the FD zone in the study area. This increased plankton productivity at FD eddy zones seemingly attracts smaller pelagic fishes. The higher catches of smaller pelagics in the CC and FD zones seem to be driven primarily by the availability of plankton. While plankton availability may attract the small pelagics to the upwelling zones (FD, CC, and WP), lower CPUE in the WP zone in comparison to the other two zones might be due to higher current speed, as it lies in the eddy periphery. The increase in CPUE of large pelagic fishes in the CC and FD zones could be directly related to the accumulation of prey and in the WP zone to their ability to exploit available prey as they are strong swimmers. The distribution of large pelagics is determined by the accumulation of prey and controlled by environmental factors such as temperature (Stretta 1991; Brill 1996; Block et al. 1997) , mixed layer depth, gradient and depth of thermocline, and dissolved oxygen concentration (Brill 1994) . The aggregation of small pelagics is determined by the abundance and density of prey (plankton) and controlled by temperature, turbidity, and changes in current speed (Bertrand et al. 2002; Freon et al. 2005) .
Column/demersals
The column and demersal group comprises larger lutjanids, nemipterids, lethrinids, and carangids that are caught by longline, handline, and trawl. Most of these fishes are large carnivores/omnivores with restricted feeding migration compared to the pelagic fishes. Their feeding habits are different from the planktivorous small pelagics or foraging large pelagics, as they are not dependent on plankton blooms and are mostly localized feeders. However, the mean CPUE of column/demersal group is higher at WP, CC, and FC eddy zones, which are the regions of upwelling (WP and CC) or convergence (FC), which could be attributed to enhanced forage due to the favourable eddy zones in the habitats. The bio-physical link seen in the eddies extends up to the higher trophic meso-pelagic and deep water fish from phyto-and zooplankton and krill (Godø et al. 2012) . The eddymediated productivity seems to increase their availability to the fishery.
Conclusions
The oceanographic condition of the fishing grounds of the ANI with reference to mesoscale eddy is studied in detail for the first time. The study shows a strong link between the eddy activity and performance of the fishery. The mean CPUE was observed to vary significantly (p < 0.001) among the different eddy zones. It was found that the eddy effect was highly significant (p < 0.0001) on the various types of fishing gears and the types of fishes caught, viz. small pelagics, large pelagics, and column/demersal fishes. The study successfully demonstrates the relationship between the efficiency of the major fishing gear and fish groups and the zones of mesoscale eddies derived from satellite altimetry. The relationship is a key link in the operational use of satellite altimetry for providing fishery advice to fishermen. Currently, the PFZ advisories for the islands are based on satellite-based chlorophyll and SST data, for which cloud-free data are prerequisites. As the eddy zones can be determined using satellite altimetry irrespective of the cloud cover, the results of the current study testify the possibility of integrating SSH into the existing protocol for PFZ delineation and thus pave the way for round-the-year dissemination of advisories. It is hoped that the approach would enormously benefit the fishers in ANI, where the rate of exploitation is less than 20% of the potential and the satellite-based identification of fishing grounds is constrained by cloud cover over the islands for about eight months a year.
